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BROOME
ISSUESCTATEMENT

'
ouwtlon amonB employes

m. ..lurr
l system, which lnrt
e tbvPubi'L.,t unlit the Hoard of

i''nSd the tcnchlnB force Into

KB 22? t?rfctorlly. AlthoURh the
M rrf.vinccV (.alluded at a

SS oftlf ""d lnt October, there

ffi considerable discontent among
thatsystem since

$ &" that existed,
,'tirio7nmlttceoftheb.ard,con.

imisi:.TLLU i.Virnt W Illanr jjick,
&, of the boar", and member,, of

f.n.Vment of superintendence, has
P dffi t work for the last month

to rn.lt the rehul,.-- B

i."Srlht Flnegan Salary Act re-""- .I

by Legislature, ralijng
SffijJrtefo 'teachers, and eliminating
Polities a ary schedule for'PnlV.ri,J deluding those cm- -

fta supervisory and clerical post- -

"m'u believed that the revisions wbea
'J.nttd will disposftof n problem that

before Wn definitely settled
school system.the.'publleta1 heBroome stated today expected

ta lit the whole question settled in

tot to permit the new schedules going

Into effect at the beginning of the now
ifiool term in September.

We are hoping' said Dr. Broome,
! . ....ami nml nnnl revision

?.r,SrnVKhedule."Bo that the
triiiblesome question of salaries may bo
definitely settled. Working In

with members of tho board, the
ecretary, members of the deportment

of superintendence and other depart-
ments, we are striving for a revision
Covering all branches of the school

W"It i the hope of tho superintendent
it schools that the schedule will be
worked out logically with due reference
to the' proper relation between the
several branches of the teaching and
jroffMlonal service.

"An Invitation has been sent to all
the groups affected by the revisions to
tend representatives here for interv-

iews. All have accepted.
"I hope the schedule will be both

Dual and satisfactory to all ns far an
we can make It under the restrictions
f recent legislation and financial con-

ditions."

Leib Is Jailed;
Bail Forfeited

Ct!iMd from rwt One

cember of 1010, when he was convicted.
An appeal to the Superior Court wan
rtfaied April 18 last, and the de-
fendant's counsel then waited until the
liar possible day, May 2, before making
application for a review to the Su-
preme Court of Pennsylvania. On May
9 the Supreme Court refused to re-
view the verdicts of cither the lower
conrt or the Suporior Court.

"The District Attorney then permitt-
ed the defendant's counsel to petition
the United States Supreme Court,
panting a further delay until May 27.
On that day your Honor granted an
additional stay until today. Any further
delay would be detrimental to the int-

erests of the Commonwealth. I must
refuse to agree to the request made by
the defendant's counsel.

Entitled to No Extra Privilege
"This defendant Is not entitled to

more leeway than other defendants. In
the case of Magistrate Wrlgley the de-
fendant was not only denied his appeal
to the Supreme Court, but Immediately
committed to prison."

Judge Smith thereupon deliberated
!?I 'ew minutes and then announced :

The Court will refuse tho application
for a stay. I do not believe it would be
proper to grant any further continuance
n this case. The dcendant's applies-lio- n

therefore is rejected."
It vanu tmn kn Mr. rM. ...... ..- -vmvm iiiHb ..it. ainurn Jirr-CflV-

that Leib wan nnt In th viiir.room. "Where 1b the defendnnt?" hi
demanded. "I insist tint he be brought
to the bar of tho Court Immediately'

Asks For Hour of Time
"Whr h In cnf.li n t.ii...v j- -

minded Mr. Carr. "I'll produce Mr.
Jlb in one hour."

-- - " " i iu. rciunica Air.Maiirer. "I have given this case cn- -

'"' l '"urn aiicniion nna time as
it :s. I will wait for ten minutes andno longer,"

"Th nifl Ati . ,
Wood hirstj-,- asserted Mr. Carr. "Thisnan isn t going to run nwny. He will
nT'J " mo mw. uc is in callirig
distance, and I'll have him here in ten
UJIU11T.CS,

Somte Votes for Farming Survey
jyJt0?,' Junl--Senato- r Len-..yi- i!

utlon authorizing a K,.ncroi
Jirlculnjral survey by n Joint congres-JioM- l

committee was adopted yester-a- 7
by the Senate. It now goes to the

--... ii.ul i"uuiiin, wmins for is pro- -
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SHAMPOO
The Care of
Your Hair

fe!i,y,OU.rmo,,t i,nPnt duties.
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ldrer. Photo Barvlcv
Rufus, a Jumper, ridden by Miss Alice Sibley, of Gerraantown, Is owned
by Dr. Robert C. Shields, of 412 School lane. Among its winnings were

two blue ribbons

Race War in
56 Are

ContlnaM from rue One

their quarters nnd moved to the ball
rark.

Torches Applied to Shacks
The first nttempts to firo the Negro

aunrters were made about 1:30 o'clock
this morning, when white men openly
threatened to destroy the locality. Two
houses, used by more than fifty Negroes
ns a garrison, were set afire at that
time and an alarm was turned in.
Efforts of the Fire Department to lay
hoso were stopped by'n crowd of armed
whita men and the department returned
to'lts station.

The attempt to destroy the Negro
quarter was resumed five hours later,
when almost simultancousy firo burst
forth from tho doors nnd windows of
frame shacks. Soon dense clouds of
black smoke enveloped the locality.
Under cover of the smoke screen,
armed men in motorcars and afoot
threw a cordon about the place where
the Negroes were stationed and occa-
sional shots gave warning that the con-
flict still waged.

As the fire enveloped the houses Ne-Kio-

were seen to dart out from flam
ing doorways with upraised hands,
shouting "Don't shoot." As they dashed
through the smoko they were ordered
to surrendor nnd quickly were removed
to the prison camps.

A party of white riflemen wa3 reported
to be shooting at nil Negroes they saw
end firing houses. The Negroes wero
said to be returning the fire disspirlt-edl- y.

The firing came from a spot where
throughout tho early morning 000 armed
whlto men and 1000 Negroes faced each
other across railroad tracks.

Began With Attack on Girl
Rowland was taken to tho Court

House last night and lodged in the jail
on the upper floor of the building,
Knrl.v In the night motorcnrn containing
armed Negroes appeared on the streets
f.cadcd for the Court House. A crowd
of 200 Negroes surrounded the building.
Armcd white men Immediately began
natlirrinC.

The crowds soon readied such pro-
portions that the auttioritles realized
the situation was beyond their control
and n call was sent to Governor Rob
ertson for troops.

Soon after the first appearance of tho
Negroes laht night the streets were filled
with shouting, gesticulating men. Sud-
denly there was a rush for sporting,
goods houses and hardware stores,"
where the crowds broke In nnd nrmnl
themselves with whatever weapons they
could find. Guardsmen were used to
disperse tho rioters nt the stores. , A
military order confiscated nil stocks of
arms in tho cily until the dUturbanco
could be put down.

Oklahoma City, June I. (By A.
P.) Seventy-fiv- e persons, whites and
Negroes, hove been killed in the race
outbrenk in Tulsa, according to a tele-
phone message to Governor Robertson
here today from' the chief of police at

Tulsa.
Muskogee, Oltln., .Iiine I. (By A.

p. Sounding of the fire siren here
today threw the city into a pitch of

TSF
An tngin knock it like a
iledge- hammer blow on
Uie piston head

Ordinary U IWaMraur uh w
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Tulsa,
Okla.; Slain

mi

excitement. It was some minutes before
quiet could be restored through the an-
nouncement that the call was for the
purpose of calling out National Guards
for duty at Tulsa. The siren was mis-
taken for riot call.

INSTALL STURGESS TODAY

Senator Becomes Internal Revenue)
Collector of Camden District

Glassboro, N. J., June Senator
Edward L. Sturgcss, of Glassboro, will
today assume his office Internal
Revenue Collector of the First New
Jersey District, at Camden. .He suc-

ceeds Samuel Iredell, Democrat, of
Bridgeton, who has been collector for
about eight ycarm

There will be immediate upheaval
In the office of the Internal Revenue
Collector lu making the change from
Democratic to Republican Admin-
istration. The new collector says he
will retain number of the present em
ploycs who have demonstrated their

efficiency. He will also fill about twenty
vacancies In his staff.

CARPENTERS' STRIKE ENDS

Work to Be Resumed Today In 8ha-mokl- n

at Old Scale; 1900 Affeotod
Stuunokln, Pa.., June strike of

carpenters that has tied up building
operations in the lower anthracite fields
for two months was settled yesterday
at meeting of master builders and
representatives of the Carpenters'
Union, held in Ashland. The strike was
called April 1, when the builders
fused renew the old wage contract
Annroxlmatelv 1000 men were affected

wage loss of more than $400,000
resulted from tne strike.

Under the terms of tho agreement
reached yesterday the carpenters will
receive the old wage rate eighty cepts

hour, with forty-four-ho- week.
The strjkprs will return to work today.

IB your complexion rough
red? Don't try

conceal the daCrcU wtrh
which only attract at-

tention tho blernlh
Oesln today clear your
ahtn with Rttlnol Hoap and
Olntmtnt. This Ireatmant
cltansea tha skin and per-
mits breath wllo
overrenting tho detect. Atlc

drusgtst for

Resinol

veedol.

U

TIDE OIL
Sales

11 New York
to dealers from

South Street, Pa.
(Phone, WoodUnd 1004)
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Chance to Try' Out
Harding Plan Seen

Cvntlnatd 'from Fte One
the"8uprme Council has adopted a pro-grn-

then will follow what Mr. Hard-fo- g

called at MArlon the "toWn meet-
ing" stage of the development.

Then when disarmament reaches this
stage there will be occasion to call a
conference of nil nations, and Mr. Hard-
ing will have twn essential parts of the
association of nations, a council nnd nn
assembly. Neither of them will be
bound by tho covenant of Mr. Wilson s
league. Both of them will bo some'
what Informal.

Free of Senate's Authority
To enter the conference of notions

i nlled for the Immediate purpose of
agreeing on disarmament, Mr. Harding
win on us free as he was to cnicr me
Supreme Council. He will not have to
ro to the Senate for authority. Indeed,
the Senate has already paved the way
tor mm by passing a disarmament reso-
lution. Mr. Hording can direct Col-

onel Harver. or nnv other of his Am
bassadors, to sit in the conference ns
his personal representative, or lie may
send a personal envoy to it.

Once called, the conference of nations
nay set a date for reconvening, or it

may adjourn subject to call by the Su-
preme Council. It may be virtually nn
assembly of nations, purely voluntary,
like the Supreme Counctl, but Just as
permanent for all practical purposes as
Is that body which has been transact-
ing International business ever since the
close of the war.

The whole organization will be ten-
tative. If It Justifies Its existence bv
showing a capacity to preserve pcaco it
will probably tmd to displace tho pres-
ent Ltague of Nations, which will bo
deprived of Its function.

Mr: Harding will in this way bo able
to let the country tent out International

without committing It to
the sirnTng of any agreement such ni
the 'Wilson covenant. If
works, If the country finds It ncceptnble,
the- - Administration can go to the Sen-

ate with a proposal of n more perma-
nent organization of the International
association with the assurance that
nubile onlnlon will make his troubles In
the Senate llgh. At the frame time he
is free to withdraw whenever he win.
ns he Is now free to withdraw from the
Supreme Council.

Saw Ills Opportunity
This is tho line which the develop-

ment of an association of nations around
the Sunreme Council will take. It is
what Mr. Harding had in mind when he
welcomed the invitation to enter tne
Supreme Council.

To strengthen The Hague Court would
require treaties of arbitration, nnd no
association of nations would be complete
without an effective court of arbitra
tion. But even the bitter endcrs of the
Senate arc committed to the building
up of Tho Hague Court and to the pas-
sage of necwisary treaties of arbitra-
tion. The Supremo Council and the
conference of nations which will sooner
or later be called can work out
nnd arbitration program.

The difficulty that confronts accom-
plishing an association in this way Is
the attitude of the small nations toward
the present nsscmbly o the League
toward the Wilson covenant. Dispatches
from Europe advise that the smaller
nations, alarmed by tho standing which
the Supreme Council has obtained, ore
taking steps to strengthen the Assembly.
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How soon
does your engine
begin knock?

WHEN it's sandy uj and down dale on a red
day and you jam your car along are

you free to enjoy open air and flowinp road?
Or is half your mind turned to a chorus of
knocks as you take every hill?

Bad lubrication is hack of most premature
knocking. Under the intense heat of the engine

200 to 1000 F. ordinary oil forms great
quantities of black sediment The thinned down
oil posses the piston fouls spark plugs I and
carbons the piston heads.

Sediment is reduced by 86 when you use
Vee.dol, the lubricant that resists heat (See the
two bottles at the Jcft.) Excess carbon troubles
are stopped.

Have your engine flushed out. Put in VeedoL
Leading dealers have it in slock. Ask today for

supply of

WATER
Corporation

Broadway City
Distributed

1610 65th Philadelphia,

thcourt

nnd

SUNDAY,
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Tho covenant' of the Wilson League Tn ij TDnmlniiVQ Pflllgives the small nations certain definite UimpiOyVtf rUy
Htatll! Ami raIla !. tinu.nm f tlm I

great nations which make up the Council
vl mo jcngue. u'lie; Hiipreme uouncu,
on the other hand, is purely arbitrary,
'"J"' "pon tno vast power, military
and Industrial, of the five nations that
compose U. It Is,essentially autocratic,
Instead of constitutional, ns Is the
Council, of the League. The smaller
nations view It with a certain JenlouSy
and alarm. The contest is essentially
tho often fought out battle for a

limited monarchy.
South America nn Obstacle

In particular, President Harding's ad-
visers can see objections raised by the
small Latln-Amcric- countries to the
nbondonment of the present Assembly
of Nations nnd 'the Leaeuc covenant.
Houth America likes the escape from
North American domination which the

,e! ';..--

vruson league affords, Two or three
times since the creation of the. League

J.atln-Amcrlca- n countries have proposed
to take their disputes to tho League
of nations for settlement. They have
abandoned the Idea because of the
United States' hnntllftv tn h. T.timio
Hut If this country had been "member
of It, committed to Its purposes. It
could not well have frowned upon Latin
America's turning to the International
organization rather I Jinn tn the United
States for guidance.

in any new association of nations
the Monroe Doctrine will he more
definitely established than It is In the
Wilson covennnt, and some special
status in the Western Hemlsnhere will
oe crentcu to estnoiisn tne position ot
tne united mates more nrmiv man aiu
the Versailles Trentv.

The small batln-Amcrlco- n countries
like the present arrangement and will
Join the small nations of Europe In nn
effort to limit the authority of the
great Powers and to maintain either
the present Assembly or Insist upon
one relntcd to the Supreme Council as
tho present Assembly Is to the present
Council of the League.

OLD WINE VAULT FOUND

Liquors Valued at $50,000 Discov-

ered by Prohibition Agents
Tiffin. O., .luno 1. (By A. P.)

Prohibition agents scorching for con-
traband llnuor yesterday unearthed
nearly 800 'gallons of rnrc old wines
end liquors valued at $50,000 in the
cellar of a home here.

Tho liquor was found In deep vnult
barred by thick oak door, gunrdrd
with ponderous Iron lock, which off-
icials believe had not been opened sHc
the death of the owner, Truemnn H
Bagby, former Probate Judge of Seneca
County, more than twenty years ago.

Federal agents nre convinced the ten-nn- ts

of the place had-n- knowledge of
the collar, the door to which was con-
cealed behind pile of wood and boxes.

Hifrnano Society Elects Officers
Tho annual election of officers of the

Humane Education Society was held
yesterday nfternoon at the headquarters
of the society, 22 South Blghteenth
street. Those elected were Mrs. d

Wornm Tryon, president; Miss
Nina Harvey, vice president; Mrs.
Richard S. Ncwhnll. secretary; Mrs.
VIctorino Ray, treasurer; Miss Annie
D. Henkels, director or Kindness riuli.
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Cut $40U,VU0,UUU

CentlnoM from fore One
per cent, whilo the average Increase
over the pay prior to Federal control
was 81 per cent.

The board estlmntes the present cut
would mean "nn average monthly .salary
of about $125 for all employes, but such
an average means, of course, that while
some workers would earn n sum con-
siderably In excess of this, tnnjny thou-
sands would fall far short of that fig-

ure." '
Reductions Ordered

Following are the reductions ordered
for some of the principal classes of rail
employes as compared with last year's

Clmlflcmtlon
Cl.rk .
Maintenance f

way latrarera
Track forsm'n
Signal dapt...

crnlii ,
Talecraphera
raaxnier en
flnatra and
firemen . .

Freight anrl--
neera a nrc
men 11.01

Tard ens!- -
neere & Are.
men . .. .18Paenr co-
nductor and
braUemen . 130

Freight con-
ductor! and
brakemtn .11.06

Yard conduc-
tor! A brake-me- n

. v. . . .1$
Stationary en-
gineer, fire-
men A oiler .18

lloatlfra. out.
aide $1.44

Heetlera. Id
Id 11.44
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ttctlvlUy 1, is:0 July 1, 1021
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a day
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Increases granted effect
Mny 1020, estimated lol-low- s,

according proportions
granted chief classes benefited

Increase:
Clerks freight handlers. tl33.O00.0OO

Malntenance-f.w- a employes, 1180.000.-CO-

service employe, 1161.000.000

Shopmen. tl3S.OOO.O00

HARDING AND C. C.
DISCUSS RATES CUT

Washington, June
Dnwnwari) revision of
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Pi
rates,

particularly of those on necessities, was
discussed by President Harding today
with members ot tne interstate uoin-mer- ce

Commission at an informal con-
ference ot the commlRfilpn's headquar-tcr- a.

The President was understood to
have been assured that the whole sub-
ject now was under review by the com-
mission.

Mr. Harding inquired particularly
nbout the prospect for modification of
rates on fruits. The commission off-

icials arc understood to have told him

had

that they were making considerable'
progress on a plnn for obtaining volun-
tary reduction In some rotes through
concerted action by the carriers.

It was said that this movement nnd
ttie general work of Ironing out Inequal-
ities had gone much further than in-

formation hitherto given to the public

ever,

J
.,

,nd,c"te th"wi'wpr gives' u? ciTiziwiw
, wero not made public.

1 - is&"4"f
lthough there was no outward- - In-- i Jm"i aiL.

that the Chief Executive nnd v,n, F,mWJjrt'fHlmtlmt
IliA Atnmlnalntilra ftlfirllftftef! IhS TYo- -

rosal to provide for the funding of the
S7r0,000,000 owed to the Government1 ,; .. rU,,,j,,- -

permanent improvements made .
n ,hi glvf-i- i hip

whilo th rneiln were under Federal in the United States and his legal real''
control, that subject Is to be dencc in Newport. ,Hc )s now a'lefal
umler nrllve ronslderatlon bv Adminis
tration officials, and Uie assumption waH
that It had been toucneu upon ouring
the conference.

A recommendation that the Govern-
ment tako that step was made before
the Senate Interstate Commerce Com-
mittee yesterday by President Ilea, of
the Pennsylvania lines, and Is under-
stood to have gained considerable favor
among some members of the commit-
tee. It Is believed to have been touched
upon briefly at yesterday's conference
between President Harding, Chairman
Cummins, of the committee, and Direc
tor Qeneral Uavls, or tne uauroaa

There waa nothing to indicate today,
however, that a decision had been
reached the Administration or jMiat

would be attempted until further
evidence had been submitted. Mr. Hard
ing and all of his close advlsera are
watching closely the testimony given
before Senator Cummins committee,
but have indlccted that they do not con-

sider the data complete enough at pres-
ent to warrant a determination of pol-

icy.
Mr. Rea was again before the com-

mittee today and declared Government
promises to maintain the lines In as
good condition as when taken over
.fcm.lrl l,. fulfill! In letter and spirit.
it. MtlmntMt unrlir. maintenance claims
of the carriers against the Government
to aggregate S700,ow,owj.

Cross-ti- c renewals of the Federal eon- -

ml nxrlnrl worn 2.f.000.000 b1oW the
Average of the test period, Mr. Ra eaid,
rail replacements snon 'wr,v ?"
and ballast materials abort 1310.100
cubic yards.

It take more than three years
to review nil claims. Mr. Rea said,
and If appeal to the Supreme Court for
final Interpretation of the control act
and contracts under It were necessary,
"many of the roads will be forced to
accept much lees than they are entitled
to."

Edward 8. Grant Seriously III

Edward 8. Grant, for many years
Identified with amateur theatricals in
Philadelphia, and wno staged some of
the first successes of the Philadelphia
Operatic Society, Is seriously III at bis
home, 4512 Klngscsslng avenue. Mr.
Grant's last production was "H. M. 8.
Pinafore," with o cast of Bryn Mnwr
College girls, which wns presented at
the Main Line college a month ago.
Since that time he has suffered a seri-
ous breakdown. He is now reported as
Improved and will go tomorrow for the
summer to Rryn Athyn.

"LET US RE-SE-
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Your Porch Chairs
Cms $ t, Ruth Slit Mtktrs

MADALIE BROS.
S19 V. Uth St. Pod. 14SI
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SPORT & DRESS

HATS
In a Remarkable Sale

At $g.00
Values $8,50 to $10.00

Hats that would be perfect complements to the
most individual costumes. Hats that were never
intended to be sold for so little.

They are of Georgette, taffeta and shining
ribbon combinations. All the most popular
shapes and sizes in becoming light and dark shades
make this a gorgeous display. Third Floor.

BlaunerS
833-3- 5 MARKET STREET

jj

port, Find's 'Liberty' In Prtfri
Newport, R. I., June 1. Jam...

iip

known

by
one

might

resident of Cannes, Department of the
Alps, France. A" Ntter corifalnlng that
announcement was'recelved yesterday by
both the Tax Board nn Jloardef.JJ
Canvassers. The clt.v of Newport thna
will lose the tax on ?ri00,000,-tha- t being W J&
the amount of Mr. Van Alen's Intangible . J ,w'
personal property nere.

Mr. Vnn Alen, who purchased a res-
idence In Cannes recently, left this
country becauee of prohibition, aiert.lug he, believed In more personal" Ha?
erty. . ..,'.- - i.J.Ills large villa, wakehurst. hu itttt
ocen occupied since ne went to

COLUMBIA FLOODS WIDEI

Buropit,

"'1 1

AREA

Crops Damaged $500,000 ae Dlkalt;
Give Way In Washington 8taU
WoodUnd, Woeh., June 1.. Flood

waters of the Columbia Rlverf J'wMeh
broke through sevtntyflre' feer.'of'dikV
sir miles north of here last nlghfc, wetjek
spreading yesterday, after having Ooodedi'
nearly 5000 acres to a depth ot eight1;
to ten feet. No loss of life, yrintnfK
fered, as warning was given all resi-
dents of the flooded nrea, Darriatn'
was Chiefly to crops n,d was.estiK
mated at nearly $500,000. . -

The water broke through a culver
on the Northern Pacific Railroad 'ill
musing further spread of the flood.
Neither the town of Woodland, which'-I- s

on high ground, nor the railroad.
track, whicn parallels uie dike, ap- -,

peered in any dnnger. , ,
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Coffee;

25c
I At all our Stores .1
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